The University of Manchester
Framework for the Development, Approval, Implementation, Monitoring and Review of
Institutional Policy and Procedure (Student Experience related)
Introduction
1. The foundation of an excellent student experience is a robust framework of clear,
informative, up to date and accessible policies and procedures which are applied
consistently across the University.
2. This document describes how the University develops, approves and implements policies
relating to the student experience that are owned by either the Directorate for the Student
Experience (DSE) or Research and Business Engagement Support Services (RBESS),
specifically the Graduate Education Office (GEO).
Outline of the Framework Structure
3. This Framework relates only to those student experience related policies and accompanying
procedures, which affect the whole population of either taught or postgraduate research
students. The University’s definition of a framework is ‘a document which provides a broad
overview, in support of a particular approach to a specific objective’.
4. The University’s definition of a policy is ‘a statement of principles that staff, students and
other applicable personnel must follow’.
5. The University’s definition of a procedure is ‘a procedure, subsidiary to a policy, is an official
way of doing something which must be followed. Procedures must always be linked to a
University Policy, Ordinance or Statute’. Procedures are approved by the appropriate
University executive, which is the Teaching and Learning Group (TLG), the Manchester
Doctoral College Committee (MDC) or the Student Experience Management Group (SEMG).
6. For further information on the development of policies please refer to the ‘Policy
Framework’ at http://documents.manchester.ac.uk/DocuInfo.aspx?DocID=7927.
Policy Development Principles
7. Policies and accompanying procedures relating to the student experience must be
developed with the following principles in mind:


Policies must be clearly and concisely written and be easily available and accessible, using
the approved template.



Policies are high level documents and contain mandatory key principles: they describe rules
rather than their implementation.



The implementation of the principles, as prescribed in policies, are described in procedures.



Policies and linked procedures must support the University’s vision and strategic values, as
well as complying with relevant legislative and regulatory requirements, where appropriate.
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Every policy and accompanying procedure must clearly state:
 its purpose (i.e. why the policy/procedure is necessary).
 its authority (this can be via the document control box).
 any roles and responsibilities (i.e. who must do what).
 the consequences of non-compliance, specifically the effect on the Student Experience
and regulation/ accreditation by external bodies.
 the identity of the owner (the person responsible for the development, maintenance
and review of the policy or procedure, as identified in the document control box).
 the ‘effective from’ date (date of implementation).
 the date of the last editorial change.
 the date of the next review.



Policies and accompanying procedures must be accompanied by an Implementation Plan
outlining the proposed method for consultation and detailing the process of implementation.



The Implementation Plan should articulate roles and responsibilities, consultation
arrangements, training and resource requirements, whilst also identifying support, advice
and information available to staff and students.



The agreed method for the development and approval of policies and related procedures
must be followed. A flowchart illustrating this process follows in Appendix 1.



A procedure must always be linked to policy. No procedure will contradict any policy and a
procedure should support the policy, not vice versa. Procedures should be developed/
reviewed as appropriate at the same time as the policy.



Policies and accompanying procedures should be written in plain English, in a standard font
size, using the University logo (insert web link for logos/format info). The presentation
should be structured so that the reader can focus quickly on the aspect relevant to the
decision or task at hand.



Where a policy is linked to a specific statute, Ordinance or General Regulation, this should be
stated within the document control box.



Policies and accompanying procedures may be rescinded at any time subject to approval by
TLG, MDC or SEMG at the request of the policy owner, as indicated by the Document Control
Box.

Application
8. All University staff must support the fair and consistent application of University policy and
procedures in relation to their area of work. It is the responsibility of each individual to
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ensure they have a full understanding of those policies and procedures that directly affect
their area of work.
9. It is the responsibility of every line manager to ensure that their direct reports are fully
aware of the policies and procedures that affect their area(s) of work and understand the
implications of inconsistent or poorly applied policy and procedure.
Roles and Responsibilities
10. Heads of School and Heads of School Administration are responsible for ensuring
compliance within the School with all policies and procedures of The University of
Manchester relating to the student experience. They are also responsible for providing
information to staff and students on University policy and procedure as well as ensuring
consistent implementation across the School.
11. Deans of Faculty and Heads of Faculty Administration are responsible for ensuring that the
policies and procedures of The University of Manchester relating to the student experience
are understood and consistently implemented in Schools, across their Faculty.
12. Associate Deans (Teaching and Learning, Postgraduate Taught, Postgraduate Research) are
responsible for ensuring that the policies and procedures of the University of Manchester
relating to the student experience are monitored and that issues relating to their
effectiveness, appropriateness and consistent implementation are raised at TLG/ MDC. They
will also contribute to their development via their membership of TLG/MDC.
13. Faculty Teaching and Learning/ Graduate Education PSS Staff must ensure the effectiveness
and consistent application of policies and procedures. The Faculty Officers will co-ordinate
activities relating to the monitoring and review of policies and procedures, with oversight by
the Associate Deans (members of TLG/MDC), in accordance with the arrangements indicated
in the Implementation Plan.
14. The following post holders are responsible for the approval of institutional policy and
procedure, relating to the student experience, via their respective advisory/management
groups, subject to final approval by Senate where appropriate. They are also responsible for
sponsoring the review of all institutional policies and procedures and reporting to Senate as
required.


Vice-President (Teaching, Learning and Students), Associate Vice Presidents
(Teaching, Learning and Students)



Associate Vice President (Research)



Director for the Student Experience

15. To ensure that all post holders, mentioned previously, are fully briefed with regard to new
policy and procedural developments, the following institutional level Directorate will take
responsibility for the communication and Implementation Plans, as well as the co-ordination
of reviews:
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Directorate for the Student Experience (DSE)



Research and Business Engagement Support Services (RBESS)

Policy and Procedure Development and Revision
16. The development of policy and procedure relating to student experience is a collaborative
process including academic staff, PSS staff and students working in partnership.
17. The identification of the need for a policy or procedure (or an amendment) will be managed
through existing Teaching and Learning/ Postgraduate Research communication/ Student
Experience networks.
18. However, when the need for a policy or procedure is proposed it is the role of TLG, MDC or
SEMG to decide if there is an actual need for it. TLG, MDC or SEMG may decide that what
has been highlighted is, in effect the need for extra support, clarification, revision of an
existing policy or procedure. This is particularly important when additional local (i.e. Faculty
of School level) material is being considered.
19. The co-ordination of the drafting process is managed by the DSE or RBESS. Advice from
University lawyers will be sought at the earliest stages of the development process, as
required.
20. The DSE or RBESS must ensure all draft policies and procedures are reviewed in terms of the
‘Equality Impact’. This is the responsibility of the policy or procedure owner, as indicated in
the documents control box.
21. The DSE or RBESS must ensure all draft policies and procedures are reviewed by IT Services,
the Students Systems Office and Student Administration Management Group (SAMG), when
it is believed there will be a significant impact on business processes, in particular those
which require IT systems support.
22. All draft policies and procedures must be accompanied by a draft Implementation Plan,
which will include as appropriate: who was involved in the drafting process, how
consultations will be conducted, how students have been engaged in its development and
who else has contributed in the development process to date.
23. Draft policies, procedures and accompanying Implementation Plans are endorsed via TLG
and MDC prior to wider consultation.
24. SEMG is able to approve procedures and accompanying Implementation Plans not requiring
academic input.
Consultation
25. Consultation should be appropriate for the type of policy or procedure that is being
developed, the details of which must be contained within the ‘Implementation Plan’.
26. There are some types of policy and procedural development that will require an ‘all staff’
consultation, the details of which will be contained in the Implementation Plan.
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27. Care should be taken to consider the appropriate method for engaging students in policy
development. Students are represented throughout the University’s committee structures.
However, consideration needs to be given to whether or not focus groups or specific student
‘targeted’ consultation might be appropriate.
Approval of Policy and Procedure Relating to the Academic and Student Experience
28. All Institutional policy and procedure relating to the student experience should be approved
by either the TLG or the MDC. Where a policy and accompanying procedure impacts both
taught and Postgraduate Research Students, it will need to be approved by both TLG and
MDC.
29. The Student Experience Management Group (SEMG) has the authority to approve policy and
procedure relating to the Student Experience, which does not require academic input. The
Director for the Student Experience is the chair of SEMG and will make recommendations for
what can be approved and what must be referred to TLG or MDC.
30. The Teaching and Learning Management Group (TLMG), Graduate Administrators Group
(GAG), Recruitment and Admissions Management Group (RAMG) and the Student
Administration Management Group (SAMG) can also approve minor amendments to existing
procedure after feedback has been sought and documented via Faculty PSS networks. All
amendments should be reported to TLG/ MDC or SEMG.
31. All policies and procedures, received for final approval must be accompanied by a final
Implementation Plan.
32. After final approval by TLG/ MDC some policies may require approval by Senate. It is the
responsibility of the chair of TLG/ MDC to decide which policies will be referred to Senate for
final approval.
Implementation of Policy and Procedure
33. The consistent implementation of policies and accompanying procedures is the
responsibility of the Heads of School, supported by the Heads of School Administration (HOS,
HOSA), as detailed in paragraph 10 of this framework. Therefore, all communications with
regards to the implementation of new policies and procedures will be addressed to HOS and
HOSA.
34. Post approval communications to the HOS and HOSA will be via email and include
confirmation of approval by TLG/ MDC/ SEMG (and Senate if applicable) and a copy of the
Implementation Plan. These communications will also be copied to the Vice-President,
Associate Vice-President, Deans, Associate Deans, Heads of Faculty Administration and other
PSS Faculty staff with an interest in the policy area.
Monitoring and Review of Policy and Procedure
35. There are two distinct aspects to the monitoring of policies and procedures. The first is the
need to monitor the implementation to ensure that policies and procedures are being
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implemented appropriately and consistently. The second aspect is the need to monitor the
effectiveness of the policies and procedures on an ongoing basis.
36. Faculties are responsible for both aspects of monitoring and this is the responsibility of the
Dean’s nominees in the areas of Teaching and Learning and Postgraduate Research,
normally the Associate Deans.
37. Issues with regards to the ‘interpretation’ of new/ existing policies or procedure will be
collated by Faculties and referred to TLMG, GAG, RAMG or SAMG for consideration, to
ensure a consistent approach.
38. It is expected that the existing quality assurance mechanisms will continue to allow the
University to identify areas of concern or gaps in the policy and procedural framework.
These concerns or gaps will be identified though the annual monitoring of learning activity,
which will then be prioritised for review by TLG/MDC.
39. TLG and MDC are responsible for reviewing institutional policy and procedure (Student
Experience) related. They may devolve the co-ordination of these reviews to offices within
the appropriate Directorate.
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